Best regards syndicals

World crisis : Dollar - Oil /1978 «Three Wise Men» Cttee
From WERNER report & ‘the snake in the tunnel’ to
the EUROPEAN MONETARY SYSTEM, ECU

Dichlorvos:UK “red list" pollutant www.apps.sepa.org.uk

An eye for
an eye..

Staff Cttee…

and the world
became blind...
GROUP DYNAMICS : Leviticus 19, 17

Matthew 5, 43

Ου μισήσεις τον αδελφόν σου
τη διανοία σου’ ελεγμώ
ελέγξεις τον πλησίον σου και
ου λήψη δι΄ αυτόν αμαρτία.
Και ουκ εκδικάταί σου η
χειρ, και ου μηνιείς τοις υιοίς
του λαού σου, και αγαπήσεις
τον πλησίον σου ως σεαυτόν’
εγώ ειμι Κύριος.

Thou shalt not hate thy brother in
thine heart: thou shalt in any wise
rebuke thy neighbour, so thou
shalt not bear sin on his account.
And thy hand shall not avenge
thee; and thou shalt not be angry
with the children of thy people;
and thou shalt love thy neighbour
as thyself; I am the Lord.

«Έχετε ακούσει πως δόθηκε
η εντολή: «ν’αγαπήσεις τον
πλησίον σου και να μισήσεις
τον εχθρό σου. Εγώ όμως σας
λέω: Ν΄αγαπάτε τους εχθρούς
σας, να δίνετε ευχές σ’αυτούς
που σας δίνουν κατάρες, να
ευεργετείτε αυτούς που σας
μισούν, και να προσεύχεστε
γι’αυτούς που σας
κακομεταχειρίζονται και σας
καταδιώκουν.
Έτσι θα γίνετε παιδιά του
ουράνιου Πατέρα σας, γιατί
Αυτός ανατέλλει τον ήλιο του
για κακούς και καλούς και
στέλνει τη βροχή σε δικαίους
και αδίκους. Γιατί, αν
αγαπάτε μόνον όσους σας
αγαπούν, ποια αμοιβή
περιμένετε από το Θεό; Το
ίδιο δεν κάνουν κι οι τελώνες;
Κι αν χαιρετάτε μόνο τους
φίλους σας, τι παραπάνω
κάνετε από τους άλλους;
Μήπως και οι τελώνες το ίδιο
δεν κάνουν;
Να γίνετε, λοιπόν, κι εσείς
τέλειοι, όπως τέλειος είναι και
ο Πατέρας σας ο ουράνιος».

1979 Direct elections for the EP
Strasbourg 17 July 1979 Louise WEISS (1893-1983)
Ladies and gentlemen, elected representatives of Europe,
the stars of destiny and the paths of the written word have led me
to this rostrum, and given me, as President for a day, an honour of
which I would never have dared to dream and the greatest joy a
human being can experience in the evening of life: the joy of a
youthful vocation miraculously come to fruition.
I spoke of the stars of destiny. Allow me to add my political friends,
who, familiar with my thinking, have enabled me to gain the
confidence of the electors of my own country, France. I spoke too of
the paths of the written word –the paths of the pen and of the Law,
which in biblical times were one and the same.
As a journalist, writer, and film director, whose words and images
have remained at all times faithful to her beliefs, I feel, at this
moment, as though my experience throughout this century and my
travels throughout the world were destined to culminate in my
meeting with you today: I come to you as one who loves Europe
and, with your forbearance, I shall try to give expression to the fears
and hopes which torment and inspire our collective conscience.
Our people hear us today; the two Americas, Asia, Africa and
Oceania hear our words. How proud I am to be a European ! Let us
together safeguard our most precious asset –our culture and the
fraternity it bring us. I ask for your agreement, votre accord, Ihre
Zustimmung, il vostro consenso, Uw akkoord, Deres tilslutning,
combaontu, that this historic day should not end without kindling a
new light in the firmament of our civilisation as it embarks upon a
new era. May that flame be kindled by you, here in Strasbourg, the
symbolic metropolis of the reconciliation of our continent ! (…)

“Ye have heard that it hath
been said, Thou shalt love
thy neighbour, and hate thine
enemy. But I say unto you,
Love your enemies, bless
them that curse you, do good
to them that hate you, and
pray for them which
despitefully use you, and
persecute you;
That ye may be the children
of your Father which is in
heaven: for Ηe maketh his
sun to rise on the evil and on
the good, and sendeth rain on
the just and on the unjust.
For if ye love them which
love you, what reward have
ye? Do not even
the publicans the same?
And if ye salute your brethren
only, what do ye more than
others? Do not even the
publicans so?
Be ye therefore perfect, even
as your Father which
is in heaven is perfect”.

Editor E. Malouta –Member of the Staff Cttee 2014-2016
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Dates with the European History

TOXICITY and HUMAN HEALTH ISSUES
Widely used as an insecticide to control pests in stored food
and in greenhouses, to control insects in domestic and public
buildings and to control parasites on livestock and pets. It is a
pale orange coloured liquid, which has a sweet pleasant smell.
Similar to the action of chemicals used to make ‘nerve gas’
during the 2nd world war.
Inhalation of air containing high levels of dichlorvos can
result in a range of adverse health effects such as nausea,
anxiety, restlessness, teary eyes, profuse sweating, muscle
tremors, slurred speech, seizures, breathing difficulties and in
extreme cases inability to breathe, coma and death. Very toxic
to aquatic organisms and moderately toxic to non-target insects
such as bees. There is also some concern that it may interfere
with the hormone systems- that it is an “endocrine disruptor”.
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PARENTAL ALIENATION
www.breakthroughparenting.com

The Parental Alienation Syndrome (PAS) is a disorder that
arises primarily in the context of child-custody disputes.
Its primary manifestation is the child’s campaign of denigration
against a parent, a campaign that has no justification.
It results from the combination of a programming
(brainwashing) of a parent’s indoctrinations and the child’s own
contributions to the vilification of the targeted parent.
Why do PAS parents act like they do?
I believe that PAS parents have become stuck in the first stage of
child development, where survival skills are learned. To them,
having total control over their child is a life and death matter.
Because they don’t understand how to please other people, any
effort to do so always has strings attached. They don’t give; they
only know how to take. They don’t play by the rules and are not
likely to obey a court order.
When a child is placed in the role of the parent’s therapist
Alienation advances even further when the alienating parent
uses the child as a personal therapist. The child is told about
every miserable experience and negative feeling about the
alienated parent with great specificity. The child, who is already
enmeshed with the parent because his or her own identity is
still undefined, easily absorbs the parent’s negativity. They
become aligned with this parent and feel that they need to be
the protector of the alienating parent. …

Awareness Day - 25 April 2016 www.pas-intervention.org
Please feel free to forward this mail to colleagues or to unsubscribe.

